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वससिष्टोवाच
Vasishta spoke (to Bhushunda)

अत्यन्तम्टोक्षदीरार्घायुरर्घावानन्दरशनाायतम  ज्ञानावविवज्ञानावाधीरो्टो य्टोगय्टोग्यमना्टोगववितम।
दृिषानाेतवविवधानाल्पसगर्घासङ्गमागमम कतं कतं स्मरोसस तल्याण सचत्रमसस्मञ्जगत्क्रमे।
Hey Auspicious one! 
You remain always liberated. You are of a long life span. You are the Master of your own life. 
You are endowed with Knowledge and understanding. You are extremely courageous. 
Your mind is controlled by Yoga. 
You have seen countless appearances and disappearances of creations. 
What interesting events still are in your memory?

रुशुण्ड उवाच
Bhushunda spoke (to Vasishta)

ETERNAL LIFE OF BHUSHUNDA CROW

What it is to be a part of countless creations that rise like insects from the ground-holes in the rainy season?
Only Bhushunda knows!
Bhushunda has to exist as a part of some creation, as a perceived state of mind, to be eternal as a Bhushunda mind of 
Sattva type. He escapes the dissolution state of every creation through his Yogic power, but has to be inside every 
creation, and be aware of the main events that happen there; and because of his sharpness of intellect, all the events of 
all the creations become part of his memories, proving his long-life.
Life is what but a string of memories!
The measure of memories alone decides the eternity of life.
If nothing was there as in the perception-less state of Brahman, no life also is there as any mind-state.
Bhushunda can have a prolonged life, if and only he can store memories of countless creations.
These creations can be his memories, only if he is a part of those creations.
His Kalpa tree and he as a crow-form are always there as un-erased pictures of every creation-span.
He is a permanent picture of the Brahman-canvas, drawn by some special ink as it were; never to disappear ever.
Creations in his level are like dust particles that pass through him; but his Brahman-mind can grasp every perceived 
scene and store it as a proof of his eternal life.
All these creations belong to his mind-field only, as the events of his eternal life.
Since no one can reach his level of Yoga easily, he is alone, and has the measure of life extending to many many 
Kalpas. That is the only way, you can be a part of eternity.
An insect can see only a few grass-shoots as its life-measure; but a giant elephant can pass through thousands and 
thousands of forest trees within minutes. This is how eternity gets measured; as per the measure of the memory-content 
of  your mind.
Vasishta keeps his measure of eternity as a permanent preceptor of the kings of Raghu Vamsha; as a permanent part of 
Seven Rishi unit; as a permanent part of Shiva himself; and as a permanent instructor of knowledge for any creation.
However, eternity has its own paybacks.
An eternal one is always alone; like a lone eagle flying high above the sky.
Unless one is extremely detached to every person and object, eternity becomes unbearable.
To watch deaths, destructions, the bad winning over good, the tears and tribulations of the good ones, the cessations of 
the dear ones, is not an easy task.
Unless a Jeeva is in the Brahman state, eternity is painful only.
A Mukta of the highest level alone can be qualified to stay eternal.
He alone, who does not want anything gets everything.
Bhushunda belonged to the excellent Mukta category.
He can never cease to be.
Maybe somewhere from the Kalpa tree of a creation of which this world is a part of, he might be watching the events of
this world also, like watching a minuscule spark of a lightning flash!
However, which event of this earth is worthy enough  to be added to his memory-store to become a part of his mind-
field, when nothing but desire-fulfilments alone galore in this world?!
Who will bother even to glance at this world where no individual exists at all, but only the Vaasanaa-processes!)
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बृहत्तरोसशलारूक्षामजाततृणवीरुधं अशैलवनावृक्ष्रां स्मरोामीमां धरोामधम।दशवरर्घासहसासण दशवरर्घाशतावविना च रस्मसारोररोापूणार संस्मरोानम 
धरोामधम।अनाुत्पन््दवाधीशामजातशसशमण्डलां अवविवरक्त्दवाल्टोतां संस्मरोानम धरोामधम। मेरुरोत्नातल्टोद्द्य्टोतैरोधर्घाप्रतटत्टोटरों ल्टोताल्टोतनमव 
आढ्या्द्रिरुवनां संस्मरोामयहम्।
Hey noblest of all!I remember well this earth below as a rock-like surface bereft of any grass or shrub also, bereft of 
hills and forest trees also. I remember well this earth below as a surface covered by ashes only for ten thousand and ten 
hundred years. I remember well this earth below as a place where the sun had not risen as a separate source of light, 
where the moon-sphere had not risen yet, where there was no separate day-light at all. I remember this earth filled with 
mountains slightly lighted up by the shine of the precious stones of the Meru Mountain and with only half the hollows 
illuminated, and looking like the Lokaaloka  Mountain, half dark and half lustrous. 
प्रबुद्धासुरोसंरामे क्षीयमाणामन्तरोनमह पलायमानाामसरतम संस्मरोानम धरोानममाम्। चतुयुर्घागावविना चाक्रान्तामसुरोैमर्घात्ततासशसरम दैत्यान्तमपुरोतां प्राप्ततां 
संस्मरोानम धरोानममाम्।
I remember well this world where the battle of Asuras was going on and everything was getting destroyed by them, and 
the people running all around with no place to take shelter in. I remember well this world where the Asuras kept it 
under their control for four Yugas, and had imprisoned the beautiful Deva-women in their harems.
अत्यन्ताररोतान्तान्तसमस्तापरोमण्डलां अजदेवत्रयीशेरां संस्मरोानम जगत्तुटीम्।
I remember the Jagat-hut as completely under the waters with no place left back to stand even, and the Trinities 
Brahmaa and others sheltered in this Meru Mountain.
चतुयुगाधर्घापरोमं नाीरोन्ध्रां वनापादपैम अदृिेषतरोवविनामार्घाणां संस्मरोानम धरोानममाम्। एवं चतुयुर्घागं सारं नाीरोनै्ध्ररोचलैवृर्घातां अप्रवृत्तजनााचारोां संस्मरोानम 
धरोानममाम्।
(If no one is there, nothing can be perceived at all; and any world cannot come into existence at all as a perceived 
field, if a mind is absent. 
A Brahmaa-mind has to exist as a witness of creations where no Jeeva had yet been conceived.
When a Brahmaa tries to conceive various creations as an amusement, where only trees were there, or where only 
mountains were there, Bhushunda as the Brahman-mind witnesses them also, as a part of that Brahmaa-creation.
Such creations can never be witnessed by any other Jeeva, other than Bhushunda.)
I remember well this world as fully covered by the forest trees without a gap, without any life forms coming into being, 
for half of the four Yugas. I remember well this world as extending for more than the four Yuga-span and covered 
gapless with mountains and with no living thing around. 
दशवरर्घासहसासण मृतदैत्याासपवर्घातैम आतीणार पररोतम पूणार संस्मरोानम धरोानममाम्।रयादन्तरहंताशेरवैमावविनातनारशरोां द्यां च वविनारृोक्षवविनामशेरां  
संस्मरोानम  तम्टोमयीम्।
I remember well this world where the lands were covered by mountains of bones belonging to the dead Daityas, for 
about ten thousand years. I remember also the sky-region filled with complete darkness with not a star in sight, and all 
the sky-travellers hiding away in fear. 
अनागस्त्यामगस्त्याशामेतपवर्घाततां गतां मते्त वविवन्ध्यमहाशलैे  संस्मरोानम जगत्तुटीम्।
I remember the Jagat-hut where Sage Agastya was not there, and the mad Vindhya Mountain swallowing off all the 
directions (to become huge like Meru), and the entire terrain filled with only a single mountain without divisions.
एतांशान्यांश व्रृत्तान्संस्मरोानम बहूनावविप कतं तनेा बहुना्टोके्तना सारों संके्षपतम शृणु।
These and many other occurrences I do remember very well! What is there to talk about them?
(Since you are curious to know about all this) I will describe them all in brief, listen.
असंख्यातान्मनाून्ब्रह्मान्स्मरोानम शतश्टो गतान्सवार्घान्संरोम्भबहुलांशतुयुर्घागशतावविना च।एतमेव स्वयं शुदं्ध पुरुरासुरोवरजंतं आल्टोतवविनाचयं चैतं तंसचत्सगर 
स्मरोामयहम्।सुरोापं ब्राह्मणं मतं्त वविनावविरद्धसुरोशूद्रितं बहुनााथसतीतं च तंसचत्सगर स्मरोामयहम्।
I remember well the countless Manus and Brahmaas, and all the hundreds of four-fold Yugas passing through with their
variety of events. I remember a creation where no Suras and Asuras had made an appearance yet, and which looked like
a  heap of lustre only, as a single state of absolute purity where Brahmaa in the Viraat-state was absorbed in 
contemplation only, and had not conceived the creation yet. I remember some creation of complete lawlessness, where 
the Brahmins were arrogant and greedy, where low caste people disregarded the Devas, and where women were 
unchaste and mated with many men of their choice.
वृक्षनाीरोन्ध्ररूपीमतमताल्पतमहाणर्घावं स्वयंसंजातपुरुर ंतंसचत्सगर स्मरोामयहम्।अपवर्घातमरूममं च व्य्टोमसामरोमानावं अचन्द्रिातर्घा प्रताशाढ्यं तंसचत्सगर
स्मरोामयहम्।अवविनान्द्रिममहीपालममययसाधम्टोत्तमं सममधततुप्तचकं्र तंसचत्सगर स्मरोामयहम्।
I remember a creation where the earth-pedestal was covered completely with trees and where the huge Ocean had not 
been conceived yet, and where men were born by themselves through Brahmaa’s mind-conceptions.
I remember a creation where the mountains and lands had not appeared yet, where the immortal Devas and the Manu’s 
descendants were not formed yet and still were getting formed from the emptiness of the space.
I remember a creation which was midway between two Kalpas, where there was no Indra, no king,  no differentiation of
the excellent, middle and lowly men, and the directions were all equal and not seen at all, and the bringing out the 
Vedas in the Matsya Avataar; then the uprooting of Mandara Mountain and the churning of the milk ocean for getting 
the nectar; then there was Garuda before he grew the wings, and then the birth of Sagara’s Sons who dug the ocean.
All these events which I recall have happened just at the recent times, and are remembered even by children hey Muni; 
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why bother to feel interested in them? (They are just some stories of creations repeated in various manners, again and 
again.) I have lived long and have seen even the odd events like Vishnu taking over the creation functions of Brahmaa; 
Brahmaa destroying the worlds as Shiva; and Shiva protecting the worlds as Vishnu! (What cannot be conceived by a 
Brahmaa?)
सगर्घाप्रारोम्भतलनाा वविवराग्टो रुवनात्रये तुलपवर्घातसंसानां जमबूदीपं पृथाकसतं, वणर्घानधया ंसृनिषवविवराग्टो मण्डलावनाेम ऋक्षचक्रतसंसानां 
ध्रवुवविनामार्घाणमवे च, जन्मेन्दुरास्तरोादीनाानमन्द्रि्टोपेन्द्रिव्यवासकतं वविहरोण्याक्षापहरोणं वरोाह्टोद्दरोणं सक्षतेम, तल्पनां पाररथंवानाां च वेदानाामयनामवे च 
मन्दरो्टोन्मलूनां चाब्धेरोमृताथर च मन्थनां, अजातपक्ष्टो गरुडम सागरोाणां च संरवम, इत्या्दता याम स्मृतयम स्वल्पातीतजगत्क्रमाम बालैरोवविप वविह तास्तात 
स्मयर्घान्ते  तासु त्टो रहम।गरुडवाहनां वविवहगवाहनां वविवहगवाहनां वृररवाहनां वरृरवाहनां गरुडवाहनां तसलतवानाहं तसलतजीवविवतम।
I remember a creation in its beginning state where the three worlds were still getting divided, the Kula Mountains were 
getting conceived, and the JambooDveepa appeared as separated from the Meru Mountain; then it was followed by the 
creation of caste and their duties; then the creation of star-spheres along with the Dhruva star; then the birth of Moon 
and the Sun, then establishing Indra and Upendra as the rulers; then the events of Hiranyaaksha stealing the Earth (not 
this earth planet) and the Earth getting rescued by Lord Varaaha; then the conceiving of the kings to rule the earth and 
the bringing out the Vedas in the Matsya Avataar; then the uprooting of Mandara Mountain and the churning of the 
milk ocean for getting the nectar; then there was Garuda before he grew the wings, and then the birth of Sagara’s Sons 
who dug the ocean; all these events which I recall have happened just at the recent times, and are remembered even by 
children hey Muni; why bother to feel interested in them?  
(They are just some stories of the creations repeated in various manners, again and again.)  
I have lived long and have seen even the odd events like Vishnu taking over the creation functions of Brahmaa; 
Brahmaa destroying the worlds as Shiva; and Shiva protecting the worlds as Vishnu! 
(What cannot be conceived by a Brahmaa?)
तत्टो जगववित जातेरु रगवन्यषुमदा्दरु ररोदाजपुलस्त्याववित्रनाारोदेन्द्रिमरोीसचर ु पुलह्टोद्दलतादे्यरु क्रतुरृग्ववविङ्गरोस्सु च 
सनात्तुमारोरृङ्गीशस्तन्देरवदनाा्दरु, ग्रोीसरोस्वतीलक्ष्मीगायत्र्याद्यासु रूररोरु मेरुमन्दरोतैलासवविहमवद्ददुर्घारोा्दरु 
हयरीववविहरोण्याक्षतालनाेनमबला्दरु वविहरोण्यतसशपुक्राथबसलप्ररादता्दरु सशवविबन्यङ्तुपृथूलाख्यवैन्यनाारागतेसलरु 
नालमाधातृसगरो्दलीपनाहुरा्दरु आते्रयव्यासवााल्मववितशुतवात्स्यायनाा्दरु उपमन्युमणीमङ्तीरगीरोथशुता्दरु
अल्पतातीततालेरु कतंसचद्दरूोेरु तेरुसचत्तथाद्यतनासगररु स्मरोणे गणनावै ता।
Bhagavan! Only before long, very recently were born Sages like you, Bharadvaaja, Pulastya, Atri, Naarada, and Indra, 
Marichi, Pulaha, Uddhaalaka, Kratu, Bhrgu, Angirasa (Brahmarshis), Sanatkumara (Siddhrshis), Bhringeesha, Skanda 
and the elephant-faced (Shiva’s attendant), and the Goddesses of power Gouri, Sarasvati, Lakshmi, Gaayatri and the 
others; mountains like Meru, Mandara, Kailaasa, Himavaan and Dardura; Daanavas like Hayagreeva, Hiranyaaksha, 
Kaalanemi; Daityas like Hiranyakashipu, Kraatha, Bali and Prahlaada; Kings like Shibi, Nyanku, Prthu, Laakhya, 
Vainya , Naabhaaga, Keli, Nala, Maandhaatr, Sagara, Dileepa and Nahusha;  Munis like Aatreya, Vyaasa, Vaalmiki, 
Shuka and Vaatsyaayana, Upamanyu, Manee, Mankee, Bhageeratha, Shuka and others! 
All these were born within a small span of time only;  some in the past and some at the present times!
What is there to remember much of them?!
मुनाे ते ब्रह्मपुत्रस्य जन्मािषतनमदं ववितल संस्मरोामयिषमे सगर तसस्मन्स्त्वं मम संगतम।तदासचिजायसे व्य्टोमनाम तदासचिजायसे जलात्तदासचदायुतम 
शैलात्तदासचिजायसेऽनालात्। 
Sage! You are Brahmaa’s son born for the eighth time! I remember that you were with me in the eighth creation. 
Sometimes you were born from the sky; sometimes from the water; sometimes from the wind; sometimes from the 
rock; sometimes from the fire.
(It is not actually  the case of Vasishta having re-births, but Brahman state of knowledge itself rising as those ‘Vasishta
mind-fields’, to bestow knowledge to Jeevas.
Whenever the need is there, say the Vaasanaa for liberation is dominant, then the knowledge state of Vasishta has to 
rise as a knowledge-form of Vasishta.
Where he cannot appear personally,the very text acts the part of Vasishta.)
यादृश्टो यादृशाचारो्टो यादृकसंसाना्दग्गणम सगर्गोऽय ंतादृशानावे त्रीन्सगार्घान्संस्मरोामयहम्, एतरूपाखखलाचारोसंवविनावेशधरोामरोान्समतालाान्सरोसैयार्घाना्
दशसगार्घान्स्मरोामयहम।्अन्तधार्घानां गता धात्री वारोपञचतमुद्धतृा मुनाे पञचसु सगररु तूमरणैव पय्टोवविनाधेम। मन्दरोातरर्घाणावेगपयार्घातुलसुरोासुरों  स्मरोानम 
दादशं चेदममृताम्भ्टोनधमन्थनाम्।सवररनधरोस्टोपेतां बसलराहस्तथा ्दवम वारोत्रयवविहरोण्याक्ष्टो नाीतवान्वसुधामधम।
I remember three creations which were similar in all ways, where similar behaviour, similar directions were there.
I remember ten Creations where the immortals were stable in their positions, had similar life-spans, with similar forms, 
similar behaviour, and in similar situations.
The earth which sunk under the ocean was lifted out five times by Koorma, the tortoise form of Vishnu (and not the 
Varaaha-form of boar) in five Creations! I remember twelve times of the ocean-churning where the demons and gods 
were anxiously churning the Mandara Mountain with speed. Hiranyaaksha who had the full heaven under control and 
received the forced offerings, took the prosperous earth under the ocean three times.
रोेणुतात्मजां गतवा रिषवारोनममं हररोम बहुसगार्घान्तरोेणावविप चतारो क्षववित्रयक्षयम्।शतं तसलयुगानाां च हरोेबुर्घाद्धदशाशतं श्तरोाजतयवैाप्ततं स्मरोानम 
मुवविनानाायत। कतं्रशतत्त्रपुरोवविवक्ष्टोरान्द् दक्षायवरोसंक्षय् दशशक्रवविवरातांश चन्द्रिम्लेम स्मरोामयहम्।बाणाथर्घामिष् संरामाञथवरोप्रमथमन्त्रताना् 
वविवक्ष्टोसरतसुरोानाीता न्स्मरोानम  हररोशवर्घाय्टोम।
Hari became the son of Renukaa six times and destroyed the warrior class in between many creations.
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Hey Best of all Sages! I remember Hari attaining the state of Buddha hundred times in hundred Kali-yugas as the son of
Shuddhodana. 
I remember Shiva in thirty creations as burning Tripura (demon-cities), two creations where the destruction of Daksha’s
sacrifice took place, and ten creations where various punishments were rendered to the Indras.
युगंप्रववित नधयां पुसंां न्यनूाानधततया मनुाे वविक्रयाङ्गपामवैसचत्र्ययुक्तान्वेदाना् स्मरोामयहम्।एताथार्घावविना समरासण बहुपामावविना मऽेनार पुरोाणावविना प्रवतर्घान्ते 
प्रसृतावविना युगंप्रववित। पुनास्तानाेव तानाेवमन्यानावविप युगे युगे वेदा्दवविवत्प्ररोसचतावविनाववितहासान्स्मरोामयहम्।
Muni! I remember each Yuga as having different ‘Kriyaangas’ in the Vedas as per the various intellectual capacities of 
the men born there.  Hey Taintless one! In each Yuga I have seen the Puraanas though having the same content, 
occurring as various versions. In each Yuga I remember the same historical poems of Raamaayana and Bhaarata and 
others too getting composed by Vaalmiki and Vyaasa (the Knowers of Vedas) again and again.
इववितहासं महाशयर्घामन्यं रोामायणासरधं रन्थलक्षप्रमाणं च ज्ञानाशास्तं्र स्मरोामयहम्। रोामवयवहतर्घावं्य ना रोावणवविवलासवत् इववित यत्र नधयां ज्ञानां हस्ते 
फलनमवारपंतं  तृतं वाल्मीववितनाा चैतदधुनाा यत्तररोषयववित अन्यच प्रतटं ल्टोते ासतं ज्ञास्यसस तालतम। वाल्मीववितनाामनाा जीवनेा तेनावैान्यनेा वा तृतं 
एतच दादशं वारों वविक्रयते वविवस्मृकतं गतम्। वविदतीयमेतस्य समं रारोतं नााम नाामतम स्मरोानम प्राक्तनाव्यासतृतं जगववित वविवस्मृतम्। व्यासासरधेना जीवेना 
तेनावैान्यनेा वा तृतं एततु्त सप्ततमं वारों वविक्रयते वविवस्मृकतं गतम्।आख्यानातावविना शास्त्रासण वविनावृत्तावविना युगंप्रववित वविवसचत्रसनन्वेशावविना संस्मरोानम मुनाीशरो।
रूयस्तान्येव तान्येव तथान्यावविना युगे युगे साध्टो पदाथर्घाजालावविना प्रपरयानम स्मरोानम वै।
I remember an amazing historical poem named as ‘another Raamaayana’ (Vaasishta Raamaayana) having the essence 
of all the Knowledge-scriptures, which explains the Supreme Knowledge in thousands of verses. 
Vaalmiki composed a Raamaayana where the knowledge related to the world-conduct is given to all like a fruit given 
into one’s hand, by exemplifying the life-story of Rama that one should act like Rama in the world and not like the 
wicked Raavana. He will compose a similar one now and another one also based on Knowledge only, for the betterment
of the people, which will get established in the world as a Knowledge-text.
This I know through my divine vision; you will also know of it in time.
It might be composed by the same Jeeva named Vaalmiki or some other one. 
This knowledge will be forgotten again and again, and will be recreated twelve times. 
I remember another one similar in essence to that text named ‘Bhaarata’ composed by Vyaasa in the past and forgotten. 
It might be composed by the same Jeeva named Vyaasa or some other one. 
This will be forgotten and created again for seven times.
Hey Muneeshvara! I remember many scriptures filled with stories containing strange events in each Yuga. 
Again hey Saadhu, I remember those and other narratives, and remember all of them too, very well. 
रोाक्षसक्षतये वविवषण्टोमर्घाहीमवतररोषयतम अधनुाैतादशं जन्म रोामनाामना्टो रवविवषयववित। नाारोससंहेना वपुरा वविहरोण्यतसशपुं हररोम जराना वारोववित्रतयं मृगेन्द्रि इव 
वारोणम्। वसुदेवगृहे वविवषण्टोरुर्घाव्टो रारोवविनावृत्तये अधनुाा र्टोडशं जन्म रवविवरववित मनुाीशरो।
Vishnu will descend on this earth now for the eleventh time to kill the demons and be named as Rama.
Hari took the form of Narasimha and killed Hiranyakashipu like a lion killing a deer, three times.
Hey Muneeshvara! At present Vishnu will take birth in the house of Vasudeva to remove the burden of the earth for the 
sixteenth time. 
जगन्मयी भ्रानन्तररोयं ना तदाचना वविवद्यते वविवद्यते तु तदासचच जलबुंदुवात्सता।  दृरयभ्रानन्तरोवविनात्येयमन्तसा  संवविवदात्मवविना जायते लीयते चाशु 
ल्टोला वीसचररोवाम्भसस।
(Actually, the events of the creation are conceived by some Brahmaa only; so anything can happen as per his 
conception, like different authors recreating the same scenes or different scenes in their books.
Nothing is real or unreal; but just the mind-fancies experienced as real!)
This delusion of worldly existence never exists in reality. If it ever exists, it is as unstable as the bubbles of water.
This delusion of the perceived phenomenon is impermanent and exists within the perceiving self-state only.
It appears and dissolves like the unstable wave of the ocean. 
समैतसंवविनावेशावविना बहूवविना वविवरमासण च तथाधर्घासमरूपासण ववित्रजगनन्त स्मरोामयहम्। तान्यवे तादृकतमार्घासण तथान्याचरोणावविना च तत्तमार्घासण तथान्यावविना 
रूतानाीह स्मरोामयहम्।
I remember similar events of various nature, and only half-similar events also,  in the many tri-worlds I saw. I 
remember those very beings, those very actions and sometimes other type of behaviour also; and also see sometimes 
those very actions and other types of beings.
प्रववितमन्वन्तरों ब्रह्मनन्वपयर्घास्ते जगत्क्रमे सवंविनावेश्टोऽन्यथाजाते प्रयाते संश्रुते जनाे ममान्यान्यवे नमत्रासण अन्य एव च बधवम अन्य एव नावा रृत्या अन्य
एव समाश्रयाम।
(I have no permanent friend or relative who can stay with me forever, in my level.)
Brahman! In each Manvantara, when there is a different Brahmaa creating  a world differently, when other events occur
and the known people disappear, I get other new friends and relatives, other new servants, and other abodes.
तदासचदहमेतान्ते वविवन्ध्यतचतृतालयम तदासचत्सह्यवविनालयम तदासचद्ददुर्घारोालयम तदासचद्दम्वदासी तदासचन्मलयाचलम , तदासचत्प्राक्तनाेनावै
सनन्वेशनेा रूधरों चूतवृके्ष च शाखायां प्राप्तय नाीडं तरो्टोमयहम्।
Sometimes I make a nest in the Vindhya peak, and live alone; sometimes I live in the Sahya Mountain; sometimes live 
in the Dardura Mountain; sometimes in the Himalayas; sometimes I stay in the Malaya Mountain.  
Sometimes I approach the same mountain as in the original past and make a nest on the branch of this Kalpa tree. 
अनााद्यन्तेरु युगेरु जातेरु मुवविनानाायत प्राक्तनाेनावै जात्टोऽयं सनन्वेशनेा पादपम देहं त्यकत्वा सुखं साध्टो नाातम पररोणकतं गतम, तदीयेनावै जात्टोऽयं 
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सवंविनावेशनेा पादपम ताते जीवववित यवैारूच्टोरास्य सुतरो्टोस्तथा, तृतप्राकसवंविनावेश्टोऽयमहं ासववितनमहागतम।
Hey chief of the Sages! When beginningless and endless Yugas have passed one after other, this tree has arisen again 
and again in a similar manner; it has not given up its body and undergone any change; rises the same way as before; 
carries the same grandeur as when my father lived in it; and I am living now in the same tree in the same manner as I 
was before.
नाेहारूदुत्तरोा पवूर ततुबनाायं च रूधरोम, ्दगुत्तरोारूदन्येयं पवूर्घामेव महीधरोम। एतैतदेहसंसानावीतब्रह्मवविनाशागमम ययानाान्ते ततव एवनैां सगर्घामाल्टोकय 
वेदम्यहम्।अतार्घादेरृोक्षसंचारोान्मेवार्घा्दसानाता ्दशम संसानामन्यथा तसस्मान्सते यानन्त ्दश्टोऽन्यथा।
Neither the northern direction nor this Meru Mountain was there before. This northern direction was something else; the
mountain was also something else. I alone am the same one with the same form as Brahmaa’s nights passed away one 
by one. 
At the end of my contemplation, I look at the new creation and conceive what I remember as the movement of the Sun 
and the stars and the directions, based on the position of the Meru Mountain. 
If the Meru is positioned differently, the directions also become different.
ना सन्ासिजगन्मन्ये भ्रमयन्तेवलं नधयम आत्म्न्दचमत्तारोवविवरव्टोऽयं वविवजृम्भते।
पुत्रम वविपतृत्वमायाववित नमतं्र यात्यररोतां तथा, स्त्रीत्वं च शतश्टो यातान्पुसंशैव स्मरोामयहम्।
I am of the opinion that the world is neither existent nor non-existent, and the mind alone gets deluded. 
All this shines forth by the magic of one’s own ideas. 
A son becomes a father and a friend becomes an enemy. I remember hundreds of males becoming females also.
तल् तृतयुगाचारोान्तृते तसलयुगासकतं ते्रतायां दापरोे चैव संस्मरोानम मुनाीशरो।अदृिषवेदवेदाथार्घान्स्वसंतेतवविवचाररोणम 
सगार्घानन्गर्घालाचारोान्कवसचत्तांसशत्स्मरोामयहम्।
Muneeshvara! I remember well how sometimes the people in Kali Yuga act the ways of Krta Yuga; and the state of 
Kali Yuga appearing in the Tretaa Yuga and Dvaapara Yuga. I remember people acting with their own independently 
made rules unaware of the Vedas and their meanings, and behaving unrestrained in some creations. 
ययातररो ब्रह्मण्टो ब्रह्मन्ससुरोासुरोमानाुरं चतुयुर्घागसहसान्ते जगचून्यं स्मरोामयहं।मना्टोमनानावविनामार्घाणान्पाररथंवातारोवरजंतान्व्याप्ततान्वायमुयैरूर्घातैम 
दश सगार्घान्स्मरोामयहम।्
Hey Brahman!I remember the world completely void and empty without gods or demons or humans at the end of four 
Yugas, when Brahmaa was in the contemplation of Brahman. I remember ten creations where there were beings made 
of air and not any gross elements at all, getting created by the mind.
वविवसचत्रसंसानावविवशेरदेशानन्वसचत्रतायार्घातुलरूतत्टोशानन्वसचत्रवविवन्यासवविवलासवेरान्स्मरोामयहं ब्रह्म्दनाेषवशेराना्।
I remember countless days of Brahmaas (Creations) filled with varied situations, varied lands, varied modes of 
behaviour, and varied beings wearing varied types of attires.

   


